
THE TARIFF EXPLAINED.

Aomr Government and the Trusts Col-
lect tbe Tax.

Tho tarlfC question Is very simple,
and yet It Is complicated by over 700
paragraphs, many of which are as
Greek to ordinary people. It Is there-

fore not extraordinary that many peo-

ple do not understand the tariff ques-

tion. Iu fact, very few realize that
they pay tariff taxes at all. If they
could toe the tariff tax as they see the
tax on their property or poll tax they
would afrnin vote for high tariff
and its resulting liijdi prices. When
you pro to the store to buy goods you
pay so much for tho poods and so much
for tli tariff tax on them If of foreign
manu:'.u'tun If the goods have been
produced hero r.t home instead of be-
ing imported you still, of course, pay
so much for the goods and at tho same
time pay what would be the tariff tax
to tho trust or combine that manufac-
tured tho goods. When you buy n
pound of Riignr you pay 2Vi cents for
the sugar and 2Vi cents for the tax on
It. If you buy a pound of boras you
pay 3 cents for the borax and 0 cents
for the tax. If you buy n fifteen dollar
suit of clothes you pay $3 tariff tax.

Now suppose that after you ' had
bought these goods and started to take
them to your home two men should
8top you at the store door and demand
of you $3 tax on the suit, 2'j cents tax
for every pound of sugar and 0 cents
tax for every pound of borax what
would you tlo?

One. of the men would wear brass
buttons and would represent the gov-

ernment. He would claim about s

of the tax on sugnr, d

of tli J tax o;i the suit and none of the
tax o:i l.orr.x. The other man would
not wear a government uniform, but
would hold a tariff club In ono hand
and a certificate or license from con-
gress In the other hnnd authorizing him
to collect certain taxes on certain arti-
cles, lie would represent the protect-
ed trusts and would claim all of the
tax on borax, s of tho tax on
the suit and of the tax on the
sugar. Then remember these are only
three articles out of over 700 you may
buy that are taxed In like manner.

As a law abiding citizen you would
decide to settle with the' government
agent, but you most certainly would
ilcuy ihe right of the trust agent to col-

lect tax from you. Hut both ngents
would toll you that this country be-

lieves in "protection" and that you
must settle with both agents or they
would confiscate your goods that Is.
ivould take them all from you without
oompiMisntlon, '

What would you then do? Would
you pay these taxes and shout aloud
for the policy of protection and vow to
vote regularly for the Kepublican can-

didates who are responsible for these
taxes or would you hold an Indignation
meeting with yo: neighbors and or-
ganize to put that trust agent out of
business?

Now, under our tariff system you
buy your mods nud pay your tariff
taxes all nt once. It Is not necessary
for the government and the trusts to
station their agents nt every store door
to make the people mad. The govern-
ment puis Its agents In the custom
houses around our borders and collects
taxes on all the goods brought Into the
country. The merchants who Import
the goods add the tariff to the cost of
the goods and collect both, with a fall
profit, when they sell the goods to you.
The manufacturers In this country
may be and usually are able to make
goods just as cheaply as do foreign
manufacturers. But our manufactur-
ers by forming trusts to control .the

production of goods here can and usu-

ally do obtain as high prices for their
goods ns are obtained for similar Im-

ported goods. Tbey need no agent to

collect tariff taxes because you are at
their mercy. You can pay the price of
foreign goods, with the tax added, or
you can take the trusts' goods at the
same price. You are Inside of a mo-

nopoly wall, and there Is no escape for
you except you knock down that wall.
This you can do oulyVith your vote.

Wheu you vote nil you have to re-

member Is that the Republican party
stands for the trust agent collecting
his share of the tariff tax and the
Democratic party stands for so revis-
ing the tariff that only the government
can collect the tax and then only so
much ns Is necessary to run the gov-

ernment economically and honestly ad-

ministered.

rantt Knew It.
Wheu William A. I'utton was under

examination before tbe interstate com-

merce commission nt Philadelphia May
23 he testified that he had received as
"gift stock" nearly $400,000 from coal
companies along the lines of the Penn-
sylvania- railroad.

"Did your superiors know that you
held nearly $400,000 of free coal
stock?" demanded the counsel for the
commission.

"I suppose so," answered Tatton.
"Did X. J. Cassatt know It?"
"Yes."
This testimony convicts Cassatt of

being an accessory to one of the most

infamous practices. But Cassatt is n

honorable man!

Wanted Effort.
After all the money expended and all

the lives of American boys sacrificed
In tee 1'hilipfjlnes we supply less than
20 per cent of the imports 'and a Re-

publican congress refuses to pass the
bill ta reduce the tariff on exports to

this country because the sugar trust
and the tobacco trust control tha ma-

jority.

Karnes Tabooed.
The White House has a gloomy look,

and Secretary Loeb Is more owl like

than usual. The kitchen cabinet nre

still playing tennis with the president,
but dnre not moi,t,bvi Ch.'MSdler. TU1-

n:an or 'saiie.v v, imi-o- i uu

Our Big Clubbing Offer.

Bv special arrangement with the
Southern Agriculturist,' the iiorm- -

lar farm paper of
Nashville Temi,we are able to give
our readers the advantage of a club- -
1..., ,.!,!, .1, 1...1: ;,.t.,.uiuk unci muni, ucuoe io uic
most liberal ever made bv a..v news--

paper in the South
,

In the first place, we 111 Sella
the Southern Agriculturist a whole
year free to any new or old stibsciib-e- r

who pays us for a years subscup-tio- u

to our own paper.
This great farm pa-

per goes twice every month into 50,
000 southern homes, and the regit -

lar puce IS OU Cents per year. It IS

edited by southern men and women
tit suit oniirVipi-- cntiilitiiih. mid is
just what our farmers ueed. It

free of ' "" not couuting iresn- -answers charge atv question Pfwsora,
meu- - lhe8e students also area subscriber ma v ask, audits advice!

a plain, practical wav!work viaS huildiugs, runniug
wLhany farmer can understand', Pone w,r etc. etc ;

All departments of farm life are, .11"c,e"" " oi ine
including, delightful huuie tjje Ueimrtuieut, I rofessor Ihoim.s

of andaud childten s pages, sample cop-

ies free at our office.

HERE IS OUR lUG ALL SOL'THEIIN'

II A ROA IK.

(The Courier; 1.00
tfoutheru Agiiculturist .50
Nashville W eekly American .50
Industrious Hen (poultry) .dq
Southern Fruit Grower .50

Total regular price 3.00
We will send you all lhe of the

papers a whole year for only $1.50.
These papers are all southern

publications and each is a leader in
its particular field. Order this
club and you will get a big year's
reading at Minimal cost. ; Address,

The Cockier,
Asheboro, N. C.

The Curse oft'lillil Mnvri-- .

it ttie curse oi cniid labor were;
but weariness, and th" sacrifice of
the joy of childhood, the case would
be bad enough. But there is cruelty
as well. I will not speak from hear-- '
say.but tell what I know.

Iu the North as well as in the:
South meu are employed for the ex-- :

p'ess purpose or waking children
who fall asleep bv thawing cold

, ,. by proddingwater over tneni,
them with sticks. I have seen little
boys and girl cower with unspeak- -

able fear beneath the torrents of foul
:.,.i,3 i.i.,.i t ,i..,, i. i i

m,,. Wa Bl.n ,.nno, inst,,,,
of this cruelty before we are through
with tins tight, lint even worse
than the voluntary cruelty of the
tasknmster is the inexorable cruelty
ofthedisease-breedins- r.

existeiice these childten must lead.
Come, stand with me outside a bin

cotton mill as the childreu iour out,
a weary, pallid-face- haltiug throng.
!See, theircloths recovered with fine,
white dust, aud little Hakes of hut,
like feather?, uiakiug them look like
so mauv millers. If vou could see iu-- :

their luugs, you would be able to,
sue that poisouous dust, saturated
and cloffffed with blood: thev luha e

it all day bug. The local doctor will
tell VOU UUleSS he is a "COIU

JoctV in which case he may k'uow

that his bread aud butter require
tnemsenes,

forwarda
sufterfrom a form of dropsy.
and that ten per cent of those who
go work in the mills before

twelve years of age contract con- -

sumption in the first five years.
Not only in cotton mills, but in

many other factories the same thing
Though the dust may dif-- ;

ferent in kind, the is the same,
Small particles of glass in the glass
factories, fine sawdust in the
oies where is made, ,

poisonous iu a score of other
occupations are fatal. Woman's

Companiou for June.

Ynn pannot a lower nniiiml
feeling

avoid-mu-

your stomach, digests you eat
aud rest. it iu
condition again. You feel good

a disordereu stomach. by
Standard aud Asheboro
Drug Co. Asheboro X. C.

Nothing will stand in

stead, in the cold, practical,
everyday world, a sound
business will find

in any trade, oc
cupaiion profession will depend
as on general knowledge
of men and as on techni-

cal training. Success Magazine."

Thousands annually
to efficiency of Early Kisers.

pleasant, reliable pills
long borne a reputation

a laxative and cathartic.
They are a as bread in mil-

lions of Pleasant eft't

promptly, constipation
griping, sold by id

Cot Asheboro Prus
X. C.

A. & M. COLLEGE.

at

to

to

of College mill
til Teaching Force C'linnge

In

amazing growth of the A. &

XI. College reunites constant eu large-
. .." u;.. ... l 7.

me"i Ul luTc ?:.TV A.'
paribus Engineering 9U

students, not COUlltin"- re- -

whnla coini-wt- Junnrtmont
of special teachers, two professors
and four instructors, P.U expert,
V. C. Riddick, is head pl'Ofi'SSOr

and R. E.L. Yates is pro -

feSSOr Mathematics. Evei V StU- -

dent of Ensriueerinc in the

J ulors engaged m
. "

work
Ull ClliJlIJlCl. 1U LJltTUU ILilt tllXl,l- -

eeting theie 94 students

Nelson, Lacu-hir-- s England,
a new assistant, Pi of. H. Alooie
Parker, a graduate of Lowell Tex-
tile Schoj', an A. & M. ' or ai d a

of Raleigh, grandson of the
rate 13. F. Moore. The Textile De-

partment will soon be oveitioiug
with

Iu Agriculture new pro-

fessors are to be elected. Pr if.
Sherman (entomologist) has

Canada, Professor Heimer
is to in Horticulture. There
will be teu special teachers in
Agricultural Faculty aud two hun-
dred auidents are expected.

The drill aud discipline of
College wi be modified. A separa-
tion will be of civil aud mili-
tary duties, aud all done
away with. Drill will be brisker
and discipline severe in all essen-

tials freedom in

A C'ou-'- Doiilile Duty.

All colored Uanuigion Grass Kentucky
COtntV, is WOrklUg excellent
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cow almost as as some rth,
c..rolifla politicians aie working the
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"WE "ahdex.
Keen the weeds dowu here.

lvmember that you allow
'to grow form furnish
proeuy enough to till the gar -

den next season, and hold steadily to
determination that not a
escape your vigilance our hce.

If plants are thick in the beds,
thin them at once. Every

is ot needed there robs the
necessary plant of nutriment
tliat be concentrated ou tnem.

not throw away pluiltS that
VOU pllll lip. Some friend Or neigh- -

be gkd to , hem. If no
one put tnem out in a

ting. Loen uexrora "AiaKing
the Country Home," in The Uutiug
Magazine ior June.

There is no worrying along in
discomfort of a disordered
digestion. a bottle of KObOL
FOK DYSPEPSIA, and see whut
it do for you. Kodol l ot only
digests what you eat and gkes that
tired stomach a ueeded rest, but !s a

corrective of the greatest efficency.
Kodol relieves indigestion, dyspepsia,
palpitation of the heart flatulence,

sour stomach, Kodol w ill make
stomach young and lualthy

asain. will worry just in th;

HOW TO BAIT A FROG.

Frogs should be by the
lips inserted from the under

ke--- the
continually on the ve, like the
crawfish, it will under stones,

fasten itself securely that no
pulling get it out.
I have used frogs especially,
good results in swift runaways, just

down and the
piblipa vei v ta some kind of h

iiuan v. Visli t.lwavs lie where the
current taks the bait, and most good

pay special attention
uaiural movements of the creatures

fish Louis Rbad in
'Live Kait forBass and Pike," In

The Outing Magazine for June.

The statement of mann- -

facturers protects you from opiates
in Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar trecoush syiup that drives il e

coid of vour system. m'I.I bv

.Standard Co and A b. burn
Pin- - N. C.

to eat heartily not proportion that stomach worries
A sick starves himself, aud gets you. Worry means loss of ability
well. The stomach, once overworked, to best. W ony is to be

have rest the same as your feet ?d t all times. will take th
or eyes. You don't have to starve fo w'i'Y 01lt of yur stomach. Sold
rest vour stomach. KODOL Stard Diug Co. ai.d Zs'ieboro
DYSPEPSIA takes the work for lrug Co. Asheboro, N. U.
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SPECIAL RATES-

Raleigh Return Account of N.

Summer School and Teachers' As-

sembly. June-Jul- Via

Ar Line Railway.

A.W....tofl,eT,cl,er-.w.ul,ly.n-

X C, June i seahoard sell
round trip ticket from all points iii North
Carolina, including Norfolk. Portsmouth.

'fal.e ,. Ju!j :,.;, or ,:,Jim,j .;,,, ',iie

2 00 bein- - for membership fee Tickets
'd J"ne ll'h-Ui- with linal return limit

''f J!T 's,l, "r. c,f ,i,ket
Af,'cnt, lialeijili, N. , on or lielore

June l.Stli and payment of fee of lifty cents
can he extended until July 7th, allow- -

.Summer School.

T M.iiu.., n.iiei.uii,
N. (J, June Cth Seahoard will sell
round trio tickets at rate of one fare lilus
25c fol. ,,, ;,,, fni.n apiuts os

m apply for the Teachers' As.emi.lv.
Wjiht llu; June ntn.fi.h.l8tjl;i!itl1.

-J- ;!;.;; .n. ;.u,y

For rales elc. nde're
t Has. H. (IATTIS.

TR.WF.I.l.INCi I'ASSENliKI! AGENT,
KALEIGII, N C.

LOW RATES
TO

Louisville and
Buffalo

via

Queen and Crescent
Route

One fare plus 25 cents for the round trip.
Tickets sold toLouisville Kentuck

inns Hoiuecomi" June 10th, 1th and
limit June 2oid, can be extended until Julv
23rd.

Tickets sold to Buffalo, account National
Convention T. I'. A. on June Sih, 'Jth ami
10th, limit lor return June Side trip
New York round trip. m

Bv goinu over (ueen i: Crescent
Roiite'von i.ms tl,ion,.l. llie beanliFul Bine

H. t.ATl.Mi d!,
I I'. A T. I'. A.

Chntta ."2'J Gay St.
Knoxville, Tcni

LANLi SAI.K.

I here r at private sale, my hi

which -' .! ithiu ol a

of f,. rv at Woiihville. an Ilcep
ltivn

This ,, f land is hiiihlv iiiir !; ,".0

ered with lire wood, To acres
suitable tor cultivation at once, 10 acre- - now
in uras and clover; .') jiood dwell in;s and a

splendid in I'll and the property.
Al-- o a uitable site for mill.

:u. 'u' '
lta,Mv price and for a

ble it hi nil rea vinable terms,
Panic ii ino; to pun i.ase will see

""e l0-

If. T. HL'IILKV,
Woiihville, N. C.

NOTICE.

iualilied Executor tl.e
estate ot Hannah lol.hins, deceased,

u- ii.,,v ,,. :,.;..
Court of Iian loliih county, all iersoas hav- -

inn claims aain.-- t estate are notilied u

1 Jl S
in. tliis noti(.tf lvil) e 1)lea,,-e(-

,

iu bar

. "V
liiDil.

I. J.iitiiKi.i., Executor,
of llaiin.ih deed.

1X7 C?11

olU man 111 section ..f in the day time.
S. C, a milk Fast schedule, and mm vice in

to the He the COW b'ailway from Te.ni.es- -

see and Noiih ( arolma.until about nitches heinoou up F i,.f..t chec-fnll- fun.i-hc-

.o,o .w lo.nl
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North (.'armim, lathe Superior
ttai-- !.li County, Bf-r- Clerk.
Will Coltrane et id. )

Vs. Notice.
l'e!erC..llrii!,e,C'ha-.C..!tralieeta- J

The ilet'emlaiit Clinrle- - (.'oltrane in the
ahove entitled ncti"ii will take notice that un
action entitled a ahove lia- - heen commenced
in the superior court of Randolph county to
ell for division a certain parcel of land

situated in ctiutv descrihed in the
petition in said cause; u:m1 d delewlaiit
w ill further take notice that he i re'ioircl to
app"ar at the ollic e of the clerk of the

coi:rt for the con:, ty of Ilaudolph on
2nd o! Tulv, llHii;, nt the court hon-- e

of in Ashelx.fo, N. (.'.and an-

swer or demur to petition in aid action
of the petitioners will apply to the court for

relief demanded in aid pet itioii.
W. C. H.immom., ol

Superior Court.
Tills I'n'l dav of June, l'.'ilK

North Carolina, In the Supr rioi- Court '

llandolpli County, Hcfore theClei-1- .

Arthur lioss
Vs. Notice.

Will C It nine et id J

The defendants, I'eler Coltrane. Charles
Co'trane, Finley CoStiaiie. Fletcher liray
Mattie Graham and Toiu Graham will tak
notice that an action entitled as above ha
been commenced iu the superior court of
llandolpli county to sell a certain parcel of
land situate iu said county and staBe in
which they are interested for divi-io- n mnii;
tenants in common, said laud being situate
in New Market Township; and the said de
fendents will further take notice that they
are required to nt ollice of the
clerk of the superior court of said county, iu
Asheboro, N. C. at the court house, on the
2nd day ol July l'.iOli, and answer or
to the in said action, or the petition-
er will apply to the court lor relief de-

manded in said petition.
W. C. HoiMosn,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
This June 1. l'.MIIl.

LAMi S.VLE!

Bv virtue ot an order of uranted liy
tlie Sunerior Court of Kamloln . (.'ounty on the
pct.tiouof T. H. Wilson Executor ol '1'l.oi..a- - !.

ilson. deceased, nj,aiu-- t Win. Branson and
wife and , liall sell at tlu- (Hurt

in Ai.enoro. X. ('..at O'clock M. on die
Jnd dav of Julv. l'.mii, tl.e followiiitj Real

Trai t X". 1: A tract of land in Kuudolph
Coantv, stale of X C. Bnnver tnwu-hi- p adjoin-i.e.- -

tlie lands of J. P. Phillip. Janie- - Ha. per,
v I'avine-.-- , Neill Kidd and oteers.

Ms ai res, more or and know n

Thiiinas M Wilson home place. Iioi.nl.t by
ri'.oma- - M. WiNon from Kli X. X. M and
wife, and formerly known us Ihe a Cravi--
l.oMie place, except fci.tv acres c,f same sold ml
l.v M. Wilxm to KoU-r- Wilson aud i'. H.

i.

'I'ract Xo. J: AdioinhiL' the almve lnentioiied
t::n t. the lan.l-- Xeiil Kidd Win. aud

'.-.-- coutaini.ia Vi acres. ..lore or ies- and
li n .a a fan of the share of the Alston W

lie:i in the land- - of Ml.iah WIN .n.
l .act Xo. :!; A tract of land conta.ninu' III

eiv. more less, lvimr ill chatlnii:. County,
creek Town-hi- of X. C. hi

the w.- -t bv tl.e Kaudolpl. County line. i. n.nded
mi the south bv Matthew Myrick, the
laud- - on the ea'- and the Win. heatm. on
.he Xorth. a of the luce of the

n Kli.iah Wil.oii.
met Xo. - old to the life of

s Hull w idow. .

Tvrni": d ca-- tl.e re.i.alm..- - s

ou a of twelve month- -, t!."
itivlns bond and approved eeuniy there-

for, am. the title til! the further order
of the cunt.

MUX T. BR1TTAIX. Coninii"i"i.er.
Tlii- - .Tith day of May. l'.i.

N'lTKT..

Having ip.alilied as aih.iini-lr.it- of tl.e
estate of lieliecca l.'oltrane according to law
notice - hereby given to all persons Ulicg

against said to present them to
the u.ideisiened on or More .lime 10th,
J Hi, or this notice will le pleaded in bar
of their recoverv

MDb'EHKAD C'Ol.TKANE. Admr.

This June tih. l'dOil.

NQTICF.!

Hiivinsz oualilied as Executor on ihe
of .u. i ediw..,..-- ,le,ease,l. bef,,i- V c
llamuiond, Clerk of the Superior Court ,,f

llandolph county, all persons havin-- claims

dav of May, l'.IO". or this notice will be

J. R. HI'TTUN, Executor,
James Leil'ielter, d

This 27th day of April, !''.

Fr.U!

1

1

1
.1

S30.000
( CHARLOTTE, N. C

Piedmont. Ins l id

that he be UltCreet UUd parry JJlir comer aim let ineui their leeovery; and all own.o pleaded in bar ot their recovery; an. i an

that many of these fum'Sh of for Cut- - come forward and make sons said estate will come
aake immediate settlement.
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If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

we think we can please you as to lot.
prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield L Laughlin.
Real Estate Dealers.

4.000.000 Peach Trees
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries. June Buds a Specialty.

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis-
ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We
guarantee our stock to be true to name. Largest
Peach Nursery in the World. Address

J. C. HALE. Winchester. Tenp.

INCORPORATED

al
RALEIGH, N.

Building.
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TIRE5 SET
Quicker and better

at:d will run longer without loosening than is
I'ossiMe a lien M.t the old wav

HUGH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

WAN T E D

25 good check or box
loom weavers. Good
weavers can make $30
$40.00 a month. Cheap
house rent or good board
can be had for $2.50 per
week. We run only 10
hours per day and stop
at noon on Saturday's.

Healthiest and most
delightful place in the
country to live.

Come at once or ad-
dress

J E HARDIN, Supt.
Asheville Cotton Mills,

Asheville, N. C.

BUY TrHE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be (lor. ivi i'l i v t!" v bo

a :.i.co cm for
f -- DM I. Tliiskhid cf a can
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WE MAKE A VARIETY

THE KEW HOWE IS THE BEST.
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A.M. PRESNELL

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Buggies and Wagons, Shoe
Horses and do a general repair bus-

iness. Second hand buggie-- always
on hand at bargains.

When in Asheboro sec me. Shop
back of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours t ni v.

A. M. PHE'SXKLL.

My Work Pleases!
When you wih tin eay shave

As g nd as hai ln'r ever pave,
Jut call on tl.e nt my saloi.ui,

At ee i ! 11.11.11.

cut and divss ihe hair with trrace.
To suit the foi.t.Mir of the fare.

My room is livat and towels clean,
sharp aud razors keen,

And everything I think you'll titul,
To Bi.it the iaoe and please thouiiud,

And all n.y art and skill can do,
If vou just call I'll do for vou.

TOM CARTER.
Veterinary!

I i ill he located in South Hiuh 1'oint f..r
the puiTose ol the people ai d their d.iuih
hrutes. I am prepared to treat your horses
in the highiM This is a suliject that
outiht to lip looked after throughout this
country. Stock owners loose many dollars l.y
not haviii iheir stork treat."! i.. time.
I will also a Ih e of Sup-
plies, whiolt niav he had lv calliinr at S'J't
Main St.

C. L ilr-i- :v.

riune ICo. Man. St.,
Hliih lVint, N. C.

SOUTHERN MACHINE
WORKS

We build Machinery to or-

der, overhaul and repair ma-
chinery, cut jrears. make
patterns, models, etc.

Souther Mt.ciiiiie Wcrks,
High Point, H C.


